9th Annual Hop Conference

Friday, February 16, 2018
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
DoubleTree by Hilton
870 Williston Road
South Burlington, VT 05403

Registration starts at 8:15 a.m.
Conference starts promptly at 9:00 a.m.

Please RSVP by Feb. 12, 2018 by going to https://www.regonline.com/hopconference
$75 per person; $65 per NeHA member;
$35 Hops Live Broadcast

Join us for our 9th Annual Hop Conference, where we will have a full morning session and opportunities to attend either advanced or beginning production sessions in the afternoon. Speaker highlights during the day include Roy Desrochers, of Tufts University who has over 34 years of experience using sensory technology to help brewers around the world develop and maintain winning products in the marketplace, will provide us with an interactive taste and aroma presentation; Pam Miller, owner/partner of Hopyards in Greenville, Michigan, will share with us how we can succeed in a Niche Market; Rob Sirrine of Michigan State University Extension will speak about successful hop systems in MI; and Dr. Heather Darby and her team will share hop research updates.

The Hops Live Broadcast will include the morning session and the advanced sessions during the afternoon. Our beginning hop grower session will include information on constructing a hop yard, hop yard trellis design, basic hop agronomy and pest management, irrigation, and harvest and post-harvest processing.

There will also be vendors and exhibitors to visit and gain information from! Register today!
If you have questions, call Heather or Susan at 802-524-6501 or 1-800-639-2130 (toll-free in Vt. only).

Thank you to our Conference Sponsors!

This program is funded in partnership with USDA, Risk Management Agency, under award number RM17RMETS524005. Any reference to commercial products, trade names, or brand names is for information only, and no endorsement or approval is intended. Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture. University of Vermont Extension, Burlington, Vermont. University of Vermont Extension, and U.S. Department of Agriculture, cooperating, offer education and employment to everyone without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or familial status.
9th Annual Hop Conference

DATE: Friday, February 16, 2018

PLACE: DoubleTree by Hilton (formerly the Sheraton Hotel & Conference Center)

TIME: 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

REGISTER by February 12, 2018
Online - www.regonline.com/hopconference